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NEWS NOTES.ana cueaucai ttpuzurabus. men comeo0d mmmf ku biddle university.,ADIES MISSES four large recuanon rooms, 24x34 feetPassing through a hall 21 feetwirlA fn 9
ONewThe Nebraska Democratic State Con--the rear, is the-colleg-

e chapel, 65x45, caA NOTED NORMAL AND TIIEO
XOC3ICAI SCHOOL,YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED vention met at Omaha Thursday and

nominated J. Sterling Monroe, ot Otoe,pable oi 8eaaDgiw people. Justin
rear are three private rooms, the larger ior uovernor, and a full State ticket.rone entered by targe folding doors.For the Higher Education of the Coif

ore People New Bandings to be
Erected and its Capacities very Much

TO ATTKND THK jsear Acwortn, ua., Thursday, a newnicn, wnen occasion uemands, can be
thrown , into the traditoriuni. The
chapel is the height ot only two stories,Enlarged.

gro named Edwards, while drnnk, at-
tacked his son-in-la- w with a razor, and
was shot in the breast and instantly

WE ARE NOW READY TO SHOW '

One of the Handsomest Stocks of Goods ever Shown in Charlotte.

Look at Oar Freucli Drcoa Patterns from 20.00 to i65.00.
Out M Comprises EYERYTHINS SEW to FABGT DRESS GOODS and WSMl

Silks, Satins, Sloires. Ottomans,

Believing that tbe readers of Tux
Observer would be interested in the a.iiieu. a

in order tnai me proper accoustics may
be preserved., Xbe . jecond and third
stories of the,,mainuilding are to be
divided into class rbomr just as is the
lower story, previously described. The
fourth story will probably be fitted op

The board of diiectors of the North-
ern Pacific Railroad have declared a

success attending the effort now being
made to erect a new and. substantial senp dividend of iq per cent, to the
college building,, more adapted to the preferred stockholders

IU1 Diuucuis wm .

The whole structure is to be of modpurposes of the school than are the . professor B, E. Barnard, of Nash-
ville. Tenn.. discovered a rnmr. Thnrt. SURAHS AND BROCADES in endless) vARiETxapresent buildings, a representative of! t v OF OUB k .,

- --? ,jp - . if-
- day .morning near the star Lambda, inthis paper visited the college campus

last Friday evenlng.'with a vievf to as tne constellation of the Twins. It ia Cashmeres, Henriettas, Empress, Shoodah$r Site,reported as being bright in appearance,
certaining just what was proposed um uie direction oi us motion has not
The Observer pencilite had A pleas FLANNBU,oeen obtained.

aW. .
VCLTCTIN6S. flail ' auad Brocavde PL.IT8HE.

atJi riNOS, BKPCLL&NTS, tec
H1ND30XX LINK OF- Which will be ready for your tnspec Ion oa

ant interview .with both Professor,
Lawrence and Beatty, and learned
some facts which he proposes now to

ine Chicago Base Ball Club yester-
day defeated the Providence Club at
Chicago by a score of 6 to 2. This de-
cides the championship in favor of the
Chicago nine, unless the Chicago should

00LM4IIS, CLO&KS, ULSTERS AND JACKETSpot on paper.Friday, 22nd Day of Septembe,
Look at Them. TBDNKB and VILldX 1, a larga stock ot

iThe old collece buildinsr proper, a nereaiter lose more games than the
frovidence nine. The receipts yester- -wooden structure, erected in 1866, has

been moved back some hundred yards. ;01

ern architeewevoi ppBssed brick, sur
mounted by a cupalQ.24 feet high, mak-
ing the height of the main building 112
feet.' Above the chapel, in the third
story of the building, is td be two large
literary rooms, and two society rooms.
The building is already fender contract.
Mr. R. tt. Morse bas engaged to do the
brick work and Mr. 'W.-FvAhreh-

carpentry. - fs: ;

It is contemplated that the new build-
ings, properly furnished, will cost forty
thousand dollars, of which $26,000 has
been secured in cash, or cash subscrip-
tions, mainly through the individual
exertions of Rev. Dr. Thomas Law-
rence, whd occupies the chair of Greek
and Biblical Exegesis in the college.
Besides the amount already subscribed,
four thousand dollars more have been
informally pledged, two thousand dol-
lars of this last amount having been
pledged by the citizens of Charlotte.

CHARLOTTE'S PLEDGE.

On the night of June 16th, 1881, a pub-
lic meeting of the citizens of Charlotte
was held at the rooms of the Charlotte

0uay were aoout 9 iu,uou.and it win compare with any stock of
. - A. - - - and on the exact spot where it stood an

excavation has been made for the foun-
dation of the proposed new building.

A Lexington (Ky.) dispatch says that
Milton Ypung, the well-know- n turf AT VXBt LOW P&IuXSGOOBS man, bought "McGrathiana," the , faBut before we proceed to say anything

TCRNKK'd SHOKS. best 4-- 4 BLXICHLNQ ever offered at lOe ner yardmous stud farm of the late H. Prico ask to see It aire us aiurtner aoout tne proposed new build gtad to show you everythmg we have, and If we don't sell you, it will not be becausecan. asue wilt be
par prices ar notMcurath, tor $46 912 50 Thursday morn

tow aBougn,ing.
xne uemocratic Convention of the

fourth district, to nominate a successor

: JN THE SOUTH.
n .

Embracing all the novelties of the season, It Is
well known that OUtt HOUSE keeps up with allnew 8tyles,as they appear in tbe market You
will Had in tills stock bilks and fcatlns la all shades
and prices. Also a large line of Plushes and Tel-vet- s.

DreRS Goods In everything new. running Inprice from luc to S5 ier yard, we win sail von a

to j. Proctor Knott, has been in session
m .Elizabeth. Kv.. since nonn Wpdnpn- -
aay. lhere are six candidates. Up to
4 15 p m Thursday lQl ballots bad been

ing, a little j

HISTORY OF THE INSTITUTION
may be interesting. The University
was established by the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church, at the
North, through its Freedmen's Com-
mittee, at Charlotte, in the year 1866.
Eight acres of land, an elevated plateau
a mile and a quarter to the northwest,
and overlooking the city of Charlotte,
was donated by Col. Wm. It. Myers, to.
which has since been added fifteen'
acres of adjoining land by purchase.
The Institution was named for Col..
Henry Biddle, whose widow, Mrs. Ma-- :

good eoloied Cashmere Dress at from $1.50 to $2 lagen without " the slightest change.
1882.xue convention remains at a deadlock. 1 17 A T I wmwm I

Chamber of Commerce to consider the
question of making a donatiori'lsrtha
University, with a view to aiding in
tbe erection of the proposed new build

High mas3 was cfilebraf d Rt thn Xfiw

a pattern, macs una jaourning uoods a special-
ty. A full line of Dress Flannels In all colors andprices from 25c to $1.25 per yard. We have a
full line ot Goods for making Cloaks and Jackets,
also Kur Trimmings A large stock of Domestics
and Sheetings. Dadies', Gents' and Children s
Underwear. H8lerv Hnd HIovph In Avnrvthlnn that

Orleans Cathedral Thursdav mnrnincr rtt i; . ft v vv vi r n m- j y

in honor of the dead of the 14th ofings. Dr. Mattoon, the president of th e
institution appeared before the meet-
ing and stated that the management 1883. ' A IIUU 111117 11 111 1 UlUSeptember. 1874. den. T,Biriip. flnl. W.Is new. In fact anything that can be found in a 1883.
contemplated the erection of College

1. vaudrey and other staff officers of
the White League, were present. In the
afternoon the graves of the dead were

first class Lry Goods Store, from a five ont CalicoUa fifteen dollar Lace Collars Call and see ns as
early a possible nd. we wlU take pleasure In
stowiBg our ssoclt arji respectfully,

eptl7 T. L. SSIGLV Sc CO.

-- :o:- -- :o:-
ry Biddle of Philadelphia, Pa, was one j
of the original as well as one of the
largest donators to the school. Up to 1

buildings to cost $40,000 ; that $10,000
had already been raised, and he asked decorated.

the beginning of the present year it had? teMrrom the-peop- le ortjaar- -

te. JsnttPfJiefc Wma 'mada hv anvflral uu tue iolu insLanL. mnetppn nnA-- WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OURi grown up to a point when its capacity
had to be enlarged, or its promise for? tbousand dollar bonds of the Leavengentlemen and tti followinsK resolu- -

worth City and Fort Leavenworth Wa--adopted: sifuture usefulness crippled. tor.Company were stolen from the Ad
ams Express Comoanv while in transit Stock of Fa

ITS OBJECTS AND AIMS.

Professor Lawrence furnished
with the following on this subject:

us from Donnell, Lawson & Simpson, of 1 and Winter Clothing Daily,
xiew x orK, to the Massachusetts Mutu

The importance of the interest al Life Insurance Company at Spring- -
which Biddle represents is seen when nem. xnere is no olue to tne thieves.

ajiffutpeaxnax we. Tine .cinzens 01
Charlotte, in public meeting assembled,
do heartily sympathize with the objects
of Dr. Mattoon, as set forth in his re-

marks before us, and we do here by
pledge ourselves to heartily engage in

--furthering the same.
Resolved, That a committee of five be

appointed to solicit contributions from
fhetc'itixefis of Charlotte and vicinity,
to. assist in defraying, the expenses of
the-erectio- n of new buildings for Bid- -

And when complete, we will announe) It and have a day set apart tor a Grand Opening.we consider that what is done for Pres-byterianis- m

rimong the six and a half DEGRADED WASHINGTON.millions of freedmen, must, for the
present at least, be largely done by the

A cold or sore throat seem tomount tomuch, and If prompt attended,eafly be cured; but neglect is oftenby conramptlon or diphtheriaNo medicine has ever been discovered whichjsoqatekly and surely in such caaes aaPERRY DAVIS' PAINKIIJUKR7Theprompt use of this invaluabl rtmedii hassaved thousands of Uvea.
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN gTT.T.FR la

S0i,anxpJBrlmeM- - It has been before the
i?r. r;rty and la moat valuedWhere it la best known.

A ferr astracts from voluntary testlmonlalaread i& follows:

Remember, a Finer Stojck Cannot be Shown by any House in the State,
Northern Churcb, and in Presbyterian
schools. We have a Synod of one hun

--die University."dred and forty odd .fresbyterian
churches. The Freedmen's Committee ESPECIALLY OF THOSE GOODS
of the Presbyterian Church are striving

Wblcb are IWanufatttnreei In our Hook; fine Gent' Furnishing1 Goods, tk
eo
be

Ver Latest style off Hate, ace.

Look Out for School Suits for Boys.

A committee was afterwards ap-
pointed to take the matter in hand and
carry out the object of the meeting.

Tire proposed new buildings were
not undertaken until the management
felt absolutely sure that the necessary
fiiada could be secured, and tbe work
to-da-y may be regarded as assured.

Professor Lawrence leaves Charlotte
about the first of Gctober for the Nor-
thern States to complete the

- rJrA fy Jeaj? I,hve used Pain
i45 neror-Mln- g remedy forwaldiimTsorethroat Babton Skavan .

JTSJS?iVB lmmediat relief from colds and
ffe consider tout Pain Killzk antavualiariaedy.io. B. Evuurrr, Dickinson,

--.J..J1 recprered from a very severe cold.

A Large Stock of CHILDREN'S SUITS. Can and examine. Very Respectfully,

Coarse Society That Glares in a Boston
Editor's Eye.

Boston Post
The really distinctive society of Wash-

ington is essentially low-tone- d. Per-
haps the champagne society of the poli-
ticians, the vulgar crushes given for po-
litical purposes, where well-dresse- d, ng

and ignorance meet for review
by society reporters, will always be the
leading features of Washington social
life. At any rate they are now. The
society that glares out and shines in
one's eyes is a society of rather coarse
people, some of whom are better than
their manners, while many of them are
men and women who have been spoil-
ed by political advancement, and whose
chief end in life seems to be to drink
champagne and eat terrapin, as they
once drank well water and eat corned
beef. This is the kind of society that a
stranger in Washington is likely to run
into if he does not take care of himself.

"WL.a t u? id for some tune. I could set noreuei unbl I tried tout Path Kiluii, which5H I-- I ver again be IL. Berwarjger & Bro.,
LEADING FASH IO 91 ABLE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

' t22r --x5e2r?AIH Kuajm in my family for forty

usingr Pain Kiiabs in my family twenty.

to do for the Soutu wnat jonn unox
for Scotland: planting the kirk and

school house side by side through all
these States. The hope of the Freed-
men is in educated and consecrated
teachers and evangelists, trained in the
field, in contact with the people amongst
whom they are to labor.

To carry the future teacher and
preacher of the Freedmen North for
education is mistaken policy, and con-
trary to the very fundamentol axioms
of missionary enterprise, viz: tbe work
of evangelization must be largely don
by native evangelists, and these mus
he trained in contact with the people
amongst whom they are to labor. His
education elsewhere increases the ex-
pense of his trainiug. He is apt, more
over, to acquire expensive habits
which render it difficult for him to
adapt himself to bis field of labor,
where the people are poor and his sup-
port slender.

There is danger, too, that he be edu-
cated out of sympathy with his work.
No institution of learning on the con

Prohibition in Western Politics.
Philadelphia Press (Bep )

Exeyt as sporadic movements, like
the BalUmoxe Dashawavs. had a differ- -

r wua nave usea it ever since, and have

the beat
within .xw wnoopmg-couni-. and croup it isPreparation made. We would not DeA-- P. Bouts. Libertv Mills. VmT etit'Vrlgin, the temperan ce movem ent

FOP tVAIltv.rlrA araaM T Cow J T irr L or tony years.ago negan in the extreme
Eastaod moved West. The sermons
WshichJLyman Beech er preached in
CobBeeriGut-an- the temperance Htera- -

or 11 ne aoes noc go to tne capital with jos-s- i 'ri I u?tn i ii aici f ti n

introductions into the inner circle. Pol
itics is the leading feature of society incure wrtavnicu, as -- xeai uow says,

Maine 'was "seeded down" before
by a Democratic

uue capital, xnis is natural : Out so
long as it is true, society cannot be ele
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F&LUWDITEE STOCK

PRGRAM & CO.
IF IO,J WANT A NICK PAIR OF

Ixa; 4
th
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With an the latest lmpmeneotjto
J"i !. r- - ruw t r

m f K. ' I" j', .jr I

IF YOU Wt3H TH1 UTli fJBTtiJr.

SUE or CASSIHEBE' EATS

You fm Hod Rat 1

PEG.RAM,;&-WS- .

l' UK STOCK OE .

jLegisiature, iegan tbe mpvemenVwhich gant and refined. There is a nucleus
in Washington for the very best socie ;1C M HI: Sideeply 'HUeCted every State east of the

Htssrseippimd mrUiof the ty m the country. It is not the diplo--tinent offers the colored man superior I

gedlcine ever offered. Gjco3oof Wiinuagton.

throlt.1!any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killeb,and after taking a few doses was completely

- Wfl' jRiE?JfLrLS"f?oln Coebocton: Tour Pawew (Tiphtheria and sore throat, eo aIatmw'npy prevalent here, and haa not been known to,HiW inatanee. Tina fact yon should
1 ymSSx BMA8owwrftes: Myson waitaken '

vjoknay siok witadlphtaeiia, high fever, and cold
Bo many children have died here, I was

afraid to call a physician, and tried your PainKillkb. He was taken on Sunday, and 'onWednesday his, throat was dear. It was a won., ,
derful core, and I wish it could be known to thepooraotiwwkaireloetigseaiaychudren.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER hasno eouaL It cures when everything else faliaDelays are often dangerous. A bottle of :

All druggists seU it at 35c, SOe., and I.6per bottle.

The net result of tfcfe movement was
repxesealed in 1872, when temperance wauu corps, aimougn many members

jpf the diplomatic corps properly belong
to it. There are other members of thewas art (s lowest eoo oerore its revival

facilities for a liberal education than
Biddle University ; and perhaps-- nne
equals it in ' the thorough.'practicil
training of the vouncr minister. J

began ?fe?tbe Ohio crusade, by eight pouy, inougn, who would not grace anyotaies, inree in ixew niDgiana, which
The young men with the ministry in had prohibition laws, two of which.

Physicians say it combines all the desiderata of
view, labor during tneir college years
as Sabbath school teachers, super oi every Terrugmous tonic prescribed by every . --

?intendents and catechists ' in the

Micnigan and' Massachusetts, have
since replaced prohibition by a license
system.

Tbe' dew movement, Which seek$ to
enact prohibition by an appeal to the
people- - and through the alteration pf
the fundamental law to prohibit the

vvvvvk v imvuj5 jpajwu iijDou. outers.

DAKBYS
PERRY DAVIS A SOrf.Prtprietort, :

neighboring churches,rWtnctr iravebeen1
"pited by 'the professors of tbj Uni-
versity sQrile thirty" 6r forty in num-be- r:

in ereirldri feound f whilst the
Providence,. R. I. .,

- sept dtw sept A oct
theologtcat -- students, during 4hfir! dj-- f PROPHYLACTICmanufacture and sale --ot alL liquors

afikh, Has begun In tbe extreme West
and worked Eastward. In 1880 it car

vinity course, do tne worn. ui,t.erarjgw--,

lists. Last -- year i. there wefeenTolled
two hundred and three students of I all
grades.. Of -- these one hundred and

ried Kansas, and, while the licenses FLUID.given by the Federal Government for
liauox selling, remain onlv a fractionthl A Household Article for Universal

... u, .yavrnlly Use.
rxy-on- e arf en area memoers ; roriy- -

Veven less tnan before, the outward signs of
drunkenness have been stamped out.

nave ine ministry iit view, auu a
ibefare:looiting forward ie mis- -Intern
arvswork in-Afri-

ca. The college Last June Iowa was carried for an S ft a "iEradicates "11

:
WALAT.fr..

curricjfif ar ttidj aaiat'Of the or
dinarr jcbliefire. Tbe theological course

For Scarlet and
Typhoid Fevers,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

amendment still more stringent by an
overwhelming majority, to which 5,000
German votes contributed.' In both
States the most important part of the-agitatio-

has been carried on by wo-
men, and the agitation in favor of

all Contagions Diseases. Persons waitini
"J

extends- - through. ythreeAyears, besides
studiein Systeflaac'Theology, Church
History and fiuTeti GroVernment, Horn
iletics; and Pastoral Jtreology.
;Much attention is-- ; given to the study

of tbe Hebrew and JreekScriptures.
The studenti'for the' nlost.part enter

"Home Protection," that is, local option.
i Til! ' 1 1 I . 1 . . -

tne Men Ibouid aaa it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known t spread where tbe Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it afterblack vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

in Illinois uaviug oeen ror tne last nve
years in the same hands, under the able Vevere d and SickPermanagement pr Miss Francis A Wil--hii departtolLaf te? a .wiorougn coi- -

ij hi a u MegJ awjeoe.srxe ;acnjr,yvconsi3cs

S PS tt --
.Oa-TS fc

Z si a S 1 W a H
rfs gfS H H g a egg

Q IfSllIli nil $ $
X wApfffsofssna,-flv- e or six

lard. The pronibition convention which
met in Chicago a month ago, in organ-
izing the National Prohibition Home
Protection" party, adopted a female

i t n unmnm in i i coleamsoTK tdaiei, universiiy: oc-

cupies a5 social BOiitiOTt Svhich is en

SMALL-FO- X

and
PITTTNG of Small
Pox PREVENTED

A member ofmy fam-
ily was taken with
SmaH-po- x. I used the
Fluidj the patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted; and was about
the house again in three
weekv and no others
had. J. W.

H.C.ECCLES, PROPRIEtOR. suffrage plank, and, as far as iq its
power lay, tied the two' reforms up to

joyed bybo ithra institution of the
kind in the South.

CaiRLOTTi, N. C. - gether in its platform.' -
. THE PROfQKESS OF ITS WORK.

sons . refreshed aad
Bed Sores prevent-
ed by bathing with
Darbva Fluid.

Impure Al made
hariafess:and yXirlfied.

For Sore Threat tt is a
sure curw- -i -

Contagion; destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,

v Clilrblains, Files,
rChaflnsa, etc.
RhePToatism cored.
Soft White Complex-io- n

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.

THI8 Hotel wa completed in 1872, and new The Presbyterians, North andVSojuth,
--addlttoar made ln 181. "THK CKTTBaL' the. education or me coiorea reacnerinAlt Mtaatecr-e-n Independent Square, occupying acher; are repreientea;.Dy but4ftaA a tiwn aMvcv, lu ,uc uuoiucm boh ...i. - .

t 0! th&Cjty. la e:ose proximity to Banks. M:A one instittttion Qfhign grade and Bid- -.

For the .present this convention, re-
mains the last beach-mar- k of the tem-
perance wave which has flooded two
States and affected the politics pf every
State in the Mississippi Valley and one
on the Atlantic coast. North Carolina.
Ohio and Indiana, are struggling with
the same question, at an earlier and
different Stage." In both, by legal meth-
ods long since familiar, the Republican

Irw niiu icicji.yu wiiuco, uu wmiBmuiut a L nip. Ti rlLVHrSlLV IB inai lIlSLlLULlOIh
mountain view or rnpretaannny muea. . V-- l- 'r VTviv fha. TFniveraW liar,n irn Diphtheria

.
Preye&ted.

Tbe rntenttoa of me nopnetor is, mnoniyta i v.. y-.'.-r-- v - r
reDtto the- traveling public one of Utt finest1 rolls ItS'studehtSi representing besides
lotel BulldlnesJn.the South, but one of the most I, wrth 7rnUna Florida. Georgia. South

complete andTt'cdBduWed Hotels In aU its dlf-T- Q
-- Uoo" tn7J?ni: Pnsvlirila iand)ntilern miMAMi 0ldpgS'Tamtfr,hn''rfMmi(tArltMr'Tfwse.'MdSai : party has planted itself in favor of pro- -

Barns relieved ins tandy.
Scan prevented.
Dysentery etrred.
Woands healed rapidly.

ikrcttikhoaLrrrsnot on'J Otie of the,most beaiii;
- bibitorylegislataofiv based upon an ap

The physicians here
use Darbys Fluid very
successfully in the treat-
ment of Diphtheria,
A. STOtXHM W ICHCK, ' u

. Greansboro, Ala.

crease theeebool xo at least four hu-
nted tbflnt,2 3 large, ngmber,oap-plicail- S

Eadnto 8 W ntired-fiiwa- yj lastofihfl8irdfh,ine!h(?eVkhn Tetter dried uo.
oleasore seeker mreimsrie9s. Chwlera prevented.
v It tt ICCLtef. ' Proprietor' wift"b bleated to Cleers purified and

peal to the people ; but without, as, yet; ,

proposiqg the adoption of the Kapsas
plan. . In Indian.", a prohibitory
mept of .the nsttai sort was passed by
the last legislature, an4 tbeiRepriblicaii
party has distinctly committed itself to
5(3 subrni33ioo to the jJeOplS bj thenext
Legislature, with every prbspeet Of suc-
cess. In Ohio, the - issue presented ia

An Antidote for Ammat
' or' Vegetable Poisons,
- Stin, ec.

1 ;I tned Fhrid during;
Owr PjNsent affliction with
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantages It is
mdapeasable to the sick,
roonii W. r. Sahb-- 1

roD, Eyrie, AIav' t n

.if!n neaed
-- oeatea in tne ceoire pi inpsrroiumo
scope of the work of the University' is
very mocn enlarged. j;'IAMtoAto imeniW agd tftAveBrrffW, arid

rresfoeltlttlllv )iaUcMm tnre of Datronlie fromail In cases ofDeath it
woo wouia emoy aoasppreeuue nonw-eompin-

-

c ilflllM Jill

i I g'-'.,g..;--

T W eg

- "W

, .... Jii'lf, ' -

thfcoir obt Afam eeAttl4 its
eleganse, oaaarraTi oomion in an tsintments and surronndlngs. I

UtTrS-.r3.0Oa4- a6a. pff v.iiartdlp, llishls efer' Be- - before oeourts two-fol- d: First, , whether,; the, liqaor jtiOaUO CltygOT toamjiorxne simniest

; should he used about
vthe corpse k will

prevent any aankasy
caatsaKH,. . . ;

santneaiFhy.
sleian,4.MABION
8ms, it p Kew
Fork, sayss I am
conviiKedProtrJarhys

. grophybctic. Fluid is a
TflraaHt disinirtstwt,

SdirletiVrtr
.! ic-.- 't ( J t?..i,4 i
u 3l OoredLUIIEELEE&UILSOirS

Btorcs buiui uei,MWMaAT- - jwupvoeti oy
the Pound billand next, whether they
sball.be closed orit ;Sanday; as required
by the Snutb,Sunday Closing bfll, Both
measures have been adopted by tbe Rer

mi3deurea4efA J3Se scopelM lnstK
tuUonhas outgrown and
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